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Local and Other Items(Continued from page two.) 
of the Aisne an in Champagne a 
violent and reciprocal bombrd- 
ment is reported. “ Between the 
Meuse and the Mosselle, at 
Nonaard and Pannes, some Ger
man groups were hit by our fire. 
We also destroyed a blockhouse 
in the Remennuvilie section. “The 
cannonading has been rather 
serious in Lorraine, where we 
badly damaged some German 
organizations on the Remabois 
and on the Vezouse, and also in 
the Vosges, in the region of Linge 
Braunkopf.”

In consequence of the storm on 
Monday, the steamer Empress did 
not cross between Summerside 
and Point du Chene.

The Market Prices.

Butter....... T......
Eggs, pt do............
Fowl* each............ ..

i Chicken* p*r pair....
Floor'(per owt.)....... .
Beef email)...............
Beef < perler).......
Mutton, per lb .........
Pork... .ff............ 4.
Potatoes (bask) (oew). 
Hey, per 100 Ttm new
BtfOsts............,
Hide* (per lb.),.,,...
Od Skins.............. .
Sheep pelte................
Oatmeal (per owt)....
Turnips........... ..
Turkey* (per lb.)..... 
Pressed hay
SiTsw........................
Ducks per pair.......
Lamb P«».l.........

Senator Sir Lyman Mellvin 
Jones of Toronto, has made the 
Militia Department the offer of a 
convalescent home in England 
from 50 to 100 patients.

The terri lie storm of Monday 
brought with it an extraordinarily 
high tide. Some say it was 
highest ever seen at Charlotte
town. The rise is estimated at 
about 16 feet Around the water
front considerable damage was 
lone. It overflowed lower water 
itreet and came into the dwelling 
louses there. The wooden sidé
ral k along there was floating 
tround like a raft The railway 
wharf was under water and 
various offices and warehouses 

r.vere flooded. Lumber piled on 
wharves were carried away ; boats 
in the docks were knocked about 
The outer end of Pownal wharf 
was actually four or five feet 
under water. A shipment of 500 
cedar posts belonging to Mr. 
Paoli, recently discharged on this 
wharf, was carried away by the 
heavy sea and drifted right across 
£he harbor. They 'will brofc&bly 
be recovered. Reports of damages 
come from diffèrent parts of the 
Province. Bridges have been 
damaged, trees uprooted and other 
destruction. Later reports will 
probably bring more definite in
formation. It certainly was a 
fierce storm of wind, rain and 
tide.

On the 23rd French aviators 
dropped about a hundred shells 
on the Royal Palace at Stuttgart 
capital of the Kingdom of Wurt- 
emburg.

The war news of the lrst few 
days is most cheering. The Allie.- 
seem to be pounding the German: 
both east and west. We sincerh 
trust the good work will con 
tinue.

London, Sept. 26—The battle 
North of Lutsk was a. 'great 
success for the Russians, who 
took 4,000 prisoners and re
captured the town of Lutsk, says 
the Petrograd correspondent of 
Reuters’ Telegram Company.

Mortgage Sale
larm An armored biplane to cost

$10,000 has been offered to the 
Militia Department by Mr. W. J. 
Gage, of Toronto, the well known 
publisher and philanthropist. It 
is for Service at the front.

HOWING the new 
collar and lapels 
tailored on the regn- 
or semi-form-fitting

To be sold hy public Auction in front 
of the Law Coarts Building in Cberiotie- 
towr, on Thursday, the fourteenth day 
of October, A. D. 1&15, under end by 
virtue of a Power of Bale contained 
an Indenture of Mortgage made between 
Andrew McCann and hi» wife of tbr 
6ret part end the undersigned of the 
second part: All that tr çt of Uod a* 
Hope River, Township Number Twenty, 
two, in Qaêeii’e Connty, bounded and 
described as follow», that ie to e*y : 
Commencing at a squarjp post 6xm 
od the west side or edge of the Bew Mil 
Pond at the Booth boundary of Ian 
formerly leased to Robert Blmpeon sue 
now io possession of t)avid Fleming and 
roonioc thence weal fifty-five chaîne 
and eeventv links c r antilit m*ets the 
Eastern aide of the North Road, them e 
along the£satern aide of the North Ro 4 
•ootb nine chains and fifty links or t- 
the northern boundary of lard of Felix 
.Morphy, thence east along Fe'ix b or- 
phy’a north boon IRry line to the we*t- 
• n edge of the aforesaid M il Pood, 
tbence following the variooa courses o- 
tbe eiid MUl Pond northwardly and 
northwestwardly to the place of 
loencemeut. containing fifty- ix 
of land more or leas.

For farther particular* apply to Mr- 
Leod à Bentley, Solicitors, Bank of Nov> 
Scotia Chambers, Charlottetown.

Dated this fifteenth day of September, 
A. D. 1915.

HENRIETTA MAY,
8ept. 22, 1915—31 Mortgages.

Paris, Sept. 26—On the western 
front the Briüÿh and. French 
have captured in two days more 
than twenty thousand unwounded 
prispners . according to „ Erenqh, 

-official communication issued to
night. New progress by the 
-French troops to north Arras is 
also reported. Souchez being! 
stormed and captured. In Gbam-| 
pagne the allied forces still con
tinue to gain ground.

A body that came ashore at 
Çlonakilly on the south coast of 
Ireland has been identified as that 
of Mrs. Josephine Bruguiere, New 
York, one of the victims of the 
Arabic disaster.

This is a style that will 
appeal to good dressers 
who eschew the ultra 
and the commonplace.

A few days ago a brakeman on 
the I. C. R. fell from his trtin, a 
short distance north of Moncton 
and struck his head against a 
rail on a parallel rack and was 
instantly killed. He belonged to 
Moncton.

akes
Petrograd, Sept. 26—-Brilliant 

victories at both ends of the long 
battlefront were claimed in official 
despatches to the War Office today. 
Gen. Russky has beaten back 
with heavy losses German forces 
who attempted to approach the 
Dwina river, 27 miles southeast 
of Riga. Gen. VanofThas captured 
four villages from the Austrians, 
taking more than 1,5^0 prisoners.

Celt's styles like this 
that make young men 
demand 20th Century 
Brand and it’s a pleasure 
to make and sell them.

We are exclusive 
agents.

Mortgage Sale

Fire, which broke out in the 
top floor of the Ottawa Collegiate 
institute last Thursday night, did 
damage to the extent of $15,000. 
The Collegiate is situated next to 
the militia stores, and soldiers 
from Rockliffe Gamp assisted in 
protecting the militia buildings.

com
• ere

timed London, Sept. 27—The British 
and French armies have taken 

•e “ nibbles" out of the THE MEN’S STOREseveral iargi 
-German lines between Verdun 
and the Belgium coast, capturing 
in the process trenches along a 
front of about twenty miles and 
just under fourteen thousand ! 
prisoners, eight guns, and a 
number of machine guns. At the 
same time British warships and 
French and Belgian batteries 
heavily bombarded the German 
^060iqgjs cq»et between
Zeebruggee aryl Nieuport. Satur
day «attack, however, backed by

Of the result of one of the 
Zeppelin raids in London an Am
erican who was there says : "Lon
don went to bed that night with 
hot wrath, but not in fear, The 
next day, at recruiting stations 
which had been empty the day 
before there were long lines of 

waiting, eager to joiitÿhe 
army.”

SHOESthe hay.

liable
The . home of good 119-121 QUEEN ST., CH’TOWN

shoe storemen m a
rybod'j' to-day

” 'At Hamilton Seech, on tiuqtini 
a fire started in a box of rubbish, 
destroyed more than 75 buildings 
and caused a loss estimated at 
$200,000 in the most crowded part 
of the summer resort before the 
flames were checked by dynamite. 
Five hotels, two theatres, business, 
blocks and scores of cottages were 
levelled.

We believe wé can mem 
and satisfy the sfeoiall 
requirements of every\ 
foot that comes to «5.

The right shoe for\ 
different purposes and\ 
the best shoe for differ-\ 
ent prices. That's the 
endeavor and the 
achievement of the "shoe 
store, Make us prove 
it. We can and will.

ician 

iond St
ADVERTISEMENT OF

The Live Stock Breeders’ 
Association.

US MAKE
Paris, Sept. 27—The most 

important of the victories achieved I 
by the British and French forces! 
in the first day of battle in the I 
long and eagerly awaited great l 
agressive campaign rally be sum-1 
marized thus: By the French I 
armies—German trench lines and I 
field fortifications in the Champ
agne captured and the Kaiser’s 
troops routed along a front more 
than fifteen miles wide. The 
German battle line eut through 
completely at various points in! 
the Champagne a district for dis
tance of two-thirds of a mile to, 
two miles and a half. More than 
21,000 German soldiers takefi 
prisoners. The Germans routed 
from the Château of Carleul in 
the Arfas region and the position 
occupied by the French.

STOCK FOR SALE

là Shropshire Bulls and Heifers. 
6 Ayrshire Bulls and Heifers.
5 Holstein Bulls and Heifers, 
i Jersey Bull.
4 Yorkshire Boars, 

io Shropshire Rams and Boars. 
For further information write

When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be oon

Alley & Co sidered

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pfioe.

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored apparence, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us ra trial- We will please

135 Qneetl StreetIn a fierce conflagration that 
raged at Bathurst, N. B,, on the 
22nd, about fifteen rntttioH feet of 
lumber were burned, and at least 

a million dollars

THEODORE ROSS,
Secretary, Charlottetown

Road and on Ibe South by Uud In 
pouestioo of Allan Morrison, contain
ing seventy-five acres more or lees.

Aleo all th«t trset ol land on Town
ship Somber Silty io qaeen’e County 
bounded as (ol one 1—Commencing on 
tb. eset vide of Wood Ieliod R»J at 
the nertb boood.ry of lend in tb# 
possession of Alexander MuK«csie end 
roonlng thence eaet eixty three chains 
to the western boundary of land In 

McKeasie,

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart»

Newson’d Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building,

* Georgetown
July 26th 1912,—tfj

a quarter of 
worth of property went up in 
smoke. The fire started in the 
afternoon and burned all night 
Fire apparatus came to the assist
ance of the local brigade" from 
Newcastle, Campbell ton and other 
neighboring towns.

Pols, PsBS 
ninutes, »t a 
«ware, Iron

TM ill Firs, Life aii Acttoit Insurance
IS SOLS BY

Gk J". 3VCCCOB-3VE^.O

REVERE HOTEL BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN

poeeeasion of Murdock 
tbenee north to tlw eerth west angle of 
Said Murdock McKees..’, land, thence 
«.at twenty cheine or to th« western 
Annodary of land of theiylr» ol the late 
burdock Mefiee’n, ifiance soM fir» 
chains to the southern boundary 0/ 
land io the possesion of Boaald Stewart 
i^nd thence west to the Wood intend Road 
Aforesaid and thence sooth along tbs 
eeme to ih« place of eemmneaement, 
containing one hundred and fifteen 
scree more or les».

The above elle ag made under and by 
virtue ol a power of eaU contained in en 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
tenth dey of-.March, A. D, ld00, made : 
between Allan-Mafheeon of Bell# Creek 
and Mary Matbeeon hie wife of the 00# 
pert, and Matilda M. Cameron of 
Cberlottetown of the other part.

If the laid lend Ie not sold at the time 
and plane a/oreaatd tâe «ni wlU he

London, Sept. 28 —The British 
advance north and south of 
Labassee completely overshadows
the fighting" at Neuve .Ghappelle

__É."ïi2GL-A;ar- 1- ifi* —L

mds quickly 
r 4 bole to a 

1 that article. .Toronto Bulgarians haver de)
clared that they will not‘go back 
to Bulgaria to fight for that coun
try if they declare war on

ie’ March, rtr'fact tt' is the tflfôstj 
glorious achievement of the allied! 
arms since the German rout in I 
the battle of the Marne. But j 
while the British advance is a I 
great achievement, it pales when 
contrasted with the French 
victory in Champagne, where the 
German iron wall has been 

^shattered in fragments by the 
gallant French who have pénétrât- 
ed the German lines to a depth of' 
thraç. nodes and taken more than 
twenty thousand prisoners.

He represents the world’s largest, oldest, and 
best Companies—Strong to pay and fair to settle. 

Agents wanted—write for particulars.

re
>t or pan

Serbia^
They take the stand that Greak 
Britain and Russia'are responsible 
for the liberty they now enjoy 
and they will not go against the 
[allies. “They liberated us and we 
will not fight against them. It 

[Bulgaria fights our enemy, th#n 
we will go back and fight,” they 
declare, ,

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

en wanting 
own home, 
and she has W.J. P. MILLAU GCHARLOTTETOWN

toL-PEEK,"
I and at tbek 
and inexpen*

STEAM NAVIGATION COCharlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

LIMITED
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

>m 30 to 50 148 PRANCE STREETCommencing MONDAY the 
31st of MAY the
Steamer Northumberland

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou, 
N S. 8.20 o’clock a. m., leaving 
Pictou on return about four 
o’clock p m.

I Steanfer Empress
Leaves Summerside for Point du 

[Cbeee, N. B., about 10 o’clock a. 
in., leaving Point du Cbsoe ou 
return about 5.10 o’clock p. on.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager.

ICbarlottetown, P. E Island.
I June 2nd, 1915—tf,

MacLellan Bros*orlBtrbet«ertionlsri apply at the 
office 01 Mathieeon. MoDomM an* 
Stewart, ffewaoa’sfiloek,Charlottetown.

Deled this Slat day of September, A, 
D. 1915.

GUY CAME Ob,
JOHN ROHAN CAMERON, 

Administrator» of Mortgagee. 
Sept. 22, 1916.-41

Columbian, was torpedoed and 
sunk bn the 24th 08 Fustnet 
after being chased 78 miles by a 
submarine, according to » message 
to Montreal from Consol Frost at 

[Queenstown. 13» mg wage said 
warning was given, 
allowed for the

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Bpiks of Hand 

better Heads

CHARLOTTETOWN,
n Burn the

fire for t#o DOUGAN—PasietK peacefully to 
rest on Saturday, Sept., 25, 
1915, Mfs- Anthony J. Dougan,

TAH.0R8 AND FURNISHERS

153 Queea Street.

W. IBINTLÏÏD C. McLEOD l C.
15 cents in

McLEOD & BENTLEYCORNEY—-Ie this city Friday 
evening âRer*e ionjf * illness 
which she bore with true 
Christian resignation, Mary 
Mftod Savidant, beloved ^fe 
of Albert Corney. in the 28th 
year of her age.

GILL—At Suflblk on'the 2f»rd of 
Sept. Mrs. John R. GUI.

L A< IdtR, l. C* tfiW BouM Mîmiiü Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors. Frasar k mÿœ
Barristers and Attorney at 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Ppjblic, etc.

SOURIS. P. ELI SLAND.

411 kiBd* Of*S*b Printing 

done st the Herald
McLean 1 McKinnon tr MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices Brown's Block, Charlottetown 
P. E. Island.

MONET TO LOAN.

Bank of Nova 

Sc?tia Chambers.

Barristers, Altonuys-at-Law

Charlottetown, P. E. Island


